
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Villages Amateur Radio Club Minutes for May 2016 
 
These minutes are the board-approved record of The Villages Amateur Radio Club’s 
(TVARC) expenditures of club funds, property transactions, contractual agreements and 
proceedings involving membership votes since the last General Membership meeting.  
The current club property inventory and financial report can be found on the club’s 
website. 
 

May 5, 2016 Board Meeting 

Ron Adcock (President) called this Board Meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. EDT.  This 
meeting was held in the Sumter Landing Sales Office, in The Villages, FL. 
 
Officers present: President Ron Adcock (KK4YCW), Vice-President Earle Hancock 
(KM4ISN), Secretary Tony Hackenberg (N8SK), and Treasurer Pete Stafford (K2PS).  
Thus, a Board Meeting Quorum was present (at least 3 of 4 officers must be present for 
a quorum).  Ex-officers present: None.  Others present: Dave Breskman (guest, Pete’s 
daughter-in-law's father, & engineer for Lockheed). 
 
Tony Hackenberg reported that he received some official correspondence for the club 
since the last board meeting. As it turned out, the topics/issues in this correspondence 
got covered later in this Board meeting.  Tony also reported that the board-approved 
minutes are published (available on the club’s website) for the April 14th Board meeting 
and the April 21st General meeting.  In addition, the board-approved minutes are also 
published for the special, online Board meetings held on April 20-22 (Web costs) and 
April 27 (Hurricane Expo). 
 
Tony also reported on the lack of success with the “Elmee” sign-up sheet that was 
introduced at the membership meeting in April.  Two people signed-up with two different 
topics; but, as yet, no “Elmer” has stepped forward to help. 
 
Pete Stafford presented the club’s April 2016 financial report.  The Board members 
present unanimously approved his report. 
 



 

 

Pete also recently updated the club’s roster.  So, he reported that TVARC’s May 2016 
roster showed 217 current members. 
 
Pete triggered a discussion on what the process should be regarding members who are 
in arrears (delinquent) on their dues payment.  After reviewing the current dues clause 
in the club’s by-laws, the Board decided that Pete should prepare a distribution list (e-
mail addresses) of all club members and then use this list to send delinquent notices to 
the members in arrears.  However, the Board’s consensus is that the dues clause 
prevents deleting delinquent members until after December 31, 2016.  In the interim, we 
should remind members that their dues for 2016 are, in fact, due now. 
 
Earle Hancock led a discussion on how to encourage more of our club members to 
volunteer for the numerous, vacant, “team-lead” positions.  Currently, only four (4) of 
these thirteen (13) spots are staffed. The Board will continue to make general appeals 
for members to fill these spots; but it will ramp-up its more personal and focused 
approach to try to fill these opportunities.  Ron Adcock will contact John Ellis (NP2B) for 
his advice on candidates to fill these positions (maybe John can form a “nominating-like 
committee” to come up with a slate of candidates for these spots). 
 
Ron Adcock then focused that discussion about volunteerism onto the status of the 
club’s Emergency Communication Team (ECT).  After some discussion, the Board 
agreed that Ron will call a special meeting of the club members who have signed-up for 
the ECT.  Before this meeting, Ron will contact John Ellis (and others) to compile a list 
of potential leaders for our ECT. 
 
Earle Hancock (now wearing his “Program Coordinator” hat) reminded us that the next 
club meeting (May 19th) will feature a presentation on “The Villages Radio Station” by 
WVLG’s Kathleen Kane (Operations Manager) and Ron Dagenais (DJ & programmer).     
 
[Secy’s addendum: Shortly after this board meeting, WVLG contacted Earle to re-
schedule their presentation to August; later, Earle scheduled a presentation on 
“Lightning Tips for Villagers” for our May 19th meeting.] 
 
June’s presentation is “Electric Power: From Generation to End Use” by SECO’s Gus 
Kornegay.  Looking further out, the July presentation might be weather related.  Earle 
will contact the NOAA Weather Bureau (Daniel Noah) to accept their offer to do a 
presentation in July. 
 
George Briggs (K2DM) recently e-mailed the Board with a request that we consider 
making a sponsorship level donation to the Sumter County Sheriff’s 18th Annual Charity 
Golf Tournament for the Youth of Sumter County, on June 4, 2016.  After some 
discussion, a motion was made and seconded to purchase one (1) golf sponsorship at 
the $250 level.  The Board approved this motion (by a vote of 3 in favor and 1 against) 
and authorized our Treasurer to make the check payable directly to the golf tournament 
organization.  All Board members agreed that this donation was considered because we 



 

 

appreciate the special relationship that exists between TVARC and the Sumter Co. 
Sheriff’s Office. 
 
The Board discussed its draft budget for the current club year (Mar. 2016 through Feb. 
2017).  [Awhile back, we took the approved (Nov. 2015) budget for the prior club year 
(Mar. 2015 to Feb. 2016) from the prior board (under ex-President Rich/ND4G) and 
revised it to be our working draft budget for the current club year.  However, our working 
draft budget is not finalized, is not yet approved by either the Board, or the 
membership.]  The Board’s consensus is that we need to work on this draft and be 
prepared to review it, and perhaps approve it, at our next Board meeting in June.  We 
need this to have a “roadmap” for our expenditures. 
 
Rich Erlichman (ND4G) recently e-mailed the Board to ask if we wanted to request the 
domain name of “K4VRC.net” since we already “own” the other two domain names 
(K4VRC.com & K4VRC.org).  Although there would be no cost this year for K4VRC.net, 
on its renewal date next year, it would cost about $15/year payable to GoDaddy.   After 
a brief discussion, the Board decided to table this and re-visit it after Pete contacts Rich 
for more information. 
 
No VEC report was presented but we did briefly discuss the status of licensing classes.  
Since the three (3) Educational Coordinators’ positions are still vacant, it’s difficult to 
pin-point when the next round of licensing classes will be offered.  Ron Adcock 
estimates that classes might resume in September (or later). 
 
Pete briefly mentioned that he is still working with Rich (our Webmaster) regarding how 
to give more visibility to the efforts/status of club members that have, or are seeking, 
various ARRL DXCC awards.  It might take the form of a ranking of the number of DX 
entities worked by a club member from their "TVARC QTH."  Pete reasoned this 
visibility might convince more members to get more active on the HF bands once they 
see how much DX is easily accessible, even from within The Villages. 
 
Ron Adcock (President) adjourned this Board Meeting at 8:06 p.m. EDT. 
 
 
Tony Hackenberg (N8SK), Secretary 
 


